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1 inch shorter ; bill to frontal plumes y^ths, to gape y^^hs ; and
tarse ^ths of an inch. ijirvui; !.iii> jaiudw

M(f^' China. In the collection of John Gouldfifisijtui
<Arjjh fegniw

Jd;^ Orites (?) NiVEOGULARis, Gonld, MS: ^^^^^ mmmmq̂lU V
Forehead white, passing to buff-brown on the back of the

heaq^-^
nape, and fore-part of the back, and thence to the tail grey, tinged,^,
with isabelline on the rump ; lores, over the eyes and ear-covertaj

black, passing into the brown on the nape ;
ear-coverts blackish^

anteriorly and brownish-buff posteriorly, and somewhat
stripe^-^

longitudinally with white; base of lower mandible, chin, throa^^j
fore-part of breast, and sides of the neck to the nape behind the

ear-^!^

coverts snowy -vs^hite, and contrasting with a brownish band which
runs from the nape across the middle of the breast ; the lower part of

the breast with the abdomen pale pinky -isabelline passing to
whiter,^

in the middle of the belly : wings brown, margined with greyish-

white, coverts and speculars blackish: tail dusky -black, margined

externally with greyish-white, its outermost feathers white on the

outer web. Bill black, longish, and slender
s^^

in 0,iouschisio^^r
Hodgson; feet yellowish. p^ ,,'0^1 - > fi

Length 4^ inches; of wing 2^; tail 2fths, Its onter'most feather.,

-i- inch shorter ; bill to frontal plumes jV^^ to yo^^s ;
tarse xgl^hi.

of an inch.
^ F'^^^^^^

. ,{ ob^^'j ^mnoi'-garRoiioli
^aS. N. India. In -the collection of John Gould,TEsq.^>i^H

-- y^g[
Remark. —These three new species, together with O. erythr4iiii

cephalus, Vigors, and O.jouschistoSy Hodgs., will, I believe, upo%{jt
further examination, prove to form two separate divisions, distinctM
from the genus Orites ; the species named erythrocephalus, leucor^^^

genys, and glaucogularis forming one division, and jouschistos witi^fn

niveogularis the
secou^j^^^j. ^^^ Xiiiioi^ OiU moii lasi 1 1 isiiji :ji bm

;>:<ifTaioo 21 bfTjT ,')'> rrnirl'^f'j iBTSl'if Iffim.» r HJm fled

Notice of some imperfectly-known species of Birdi^w
CONTAINEDIN THE MuSEUMOF THE HON. EaST InDIA CoM- ''

PANY. By Frederic Moore.

Fam. MERULiDiE, Vigors.

Subfam. Brachypodina, Swainson. xiux^ .-

%fd-9frOenus Ixulus, Hodgson, P. Z. S. (1845) p. 23.'^
< '-^roD

l^'.^IxfULUS OCCIPITALIS, Blyth. 'i^^

Siva occipitalis, Blyth, J. A. S. Beng. xiii. p. 937. (1844.) .foo

Ixulus occipitalis^ Blyth, J, A. S. Beng. xiv. p, 552. xvi, p,;i44>8<^fl8i

Cat. B. Mus. x\. S. Beng., p. 100. -nU ; ^nmv^
Hab. Sikim, Nepal. (No. 955, Hodgson's Catalogue.)

' mU
" Colonr dull brownish olive-green above, the shafts of the dorsafr/p

and scapular feathers pale ; below much lighter and rufescent, the
throat whitish, the feathers of the fore-neck having dark shafts :

crown, nape, and lower tail-coverts ferruginous-brown, which also
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—

tinges the flanks ; coronal feathers considerably elongated, and the

occiput beneath the crest white
;

bill black ; legs yellowish-brown.
*'

Length about 5 inches ;
of wing 2| ;

tail 2 ; bill to gape -j^ths ;

and tarse ^ths of an inch."

A single specimen only of this species was collected in Nepal by
B. H. Hodgson, Esq.

2. IxuLTJS CASTANiCEPS, Moorc, n. sp.

Colour above dull brownish-olive, the shafts of the dorsal and

scapular feathers pale; crown dark-chestnut, and subcrested, the

frontal plumes short and scaly, and having pale margins, the occiput

paler chestnut ;
behind the eyes whitish ; ear-coverts chestnut ;

wings blackish, the secondaries and tertiaries with pale shafts ;

axillae white ;
tail black, the three outer feathers graduated, and

tipped obliquely externally with white, the next white at the extreme

tip only, and the rest entirely black ; the whole underparts of a dirty

ruddy- white colour ; bill reddish-brown ; legs yellowish.

Length 5 J inches ;
of wing 2y^o- ; tail 2^ ; its outermost feather

|-ths less ;
bill to front ^ths ; to gape ^ ; and tarse f of an inch.

Hab. Afghanistan.
This species is at once distinguished by the white tips to the tail-

feathers.
•itg wol )

Gemis SfiCHYRis, Hodgson, J. A. S. Beng. 1844, p. 378.

3. Stachyris ruficeps, Blyth.

Stachyris ruficeps, Blyth, J. A.. S. Beng. xvi. p. 452 (1847) ;

Catal. B. Mus. A. S. Beng. p. 150. Bonap. C. G. Av. p. 332.

The rufous-headed Stachyris.
Hab. Sikim ; Nepal. (No. 923, Hodgson's Catalogue.)
" Allied in form and size to St. pyrrhops, but having the crown

light ferruginous, and the chin and middle of the throat white, with

slight black central streaks to the feathers ; rest of the upper parts

plain olive, and of the lower whitish, with a fulvous tinge on the

sides of the neck and breast
"

[in some specimens the crown and

nape are bright ferruginous, and the whole under-parts pale ferru-

ginous]. Bill and legs pale horn-colour.

Length A\ inches
;

of wing 2^th ; tail 2 inches ; bill to frontal

plumes xV^hs ; to gape ^^^ths ; and tarse |ths of an inch.

Fam. PiPRiD^, Vigors.

Subfam. Leiothrichina.

Genus Leiothrix, Swainson.

4. Leiothrix cinerea, Blyth.

Minla cinerea, Blyth, J. A. S. Beng. xvi. p. 449 (1847).
Leiothrix cinerea, Blyth, Catal. B. Mus. A. S. Beng. p. 100.

The grey Leiothrix.
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^« 5. S. E. Himalaya ; Nepal. (No. 671, Hodgson's Catalogue.*)" Colour olive-grey above, tinged with green ; beneath white,

tinged on the flanks with ashy, and showing some yellow along the

middle of the abdomen ; a broad yellowish-white supercilium, and
over this a black one ; the coronal feathers margined with black, and
the cheeks mingled black and white

; orbital feathers subdued white ;

wings and tail without markings, the tertiaries edged with grey, and
the secondaries with very faint dull yellowish. Bill yellowish-horny
above, paler beneath, legs yellowish.""

Length 4 J inches ; of wing 2|; tail 1|; bill to gape nearly fths ;

and tarse f of an inch."

Allied in form and size to L. castaniceps.

Notes on the Habits of Indian Birds. Part IV.

By Lieut. Burgess.

Family Sylviad^e.

Genus Thamnobia. t ot ihd ^m^i^A^l

Thamnobia fulicata. Indian Robin.

This bird is well known in the Deccan, and is found not only about

villages, walls and outhouses, but is also common on low stony hills.

Dr. Jerdon says that "
its familiar habits have gained for it its name

of Indian Robin." It breeds during the months of March, April
and May, building its nests in holes of walls and rocks, as also

in hollows under tussocks of grass. I subjoin some notes on the

subject :
—'*

May 9, 1850. "When passing outside the wall of a town,
an Indian Robin flew ofP the wall and hovered before me, uttering a

sharp hissing cry. Knowing by her manner that she had a nest near,
I searched in the wall and found the nest, composed of rotten grass
and straw, and some threads of woollen cloth ; the nest contained
three young ones, quite unfledged ; their skin was of a black-lead

colour." —"March 19, 1851. Found in a hole in the rocks the nest

of the Indian Robin, containing two eggs."
—"March 27, 1851.

Found the nest of the Robin, containing two eggs, built at the foot

of a little tuft of grass, in a hole amongst the roots."

The egg of this bird is of a very pale dusky blue spotted all over

with light brown, and a few purplish spots here and there ; length
rather more than y^^hs of an inch, by ^ths in width.

Dr. Jerdon says :
"

I have twice seen the nest of this bird ; once,
built among a heap of large stones raised from a boury, and the bird

made its nest during the time the well was being blasted, and con-

tinued the process of incubation till the young ones were hatched,
when it was accidentally destroyed. On the other occasion it had
built its nest in a hole inside the wall of a house. It has four

eggs, light dusky bluish colour, spotted with purplish brown."

* No. 887 of Mr. Hodgson's Catalogue was attached to this bird, which number
was previously used for Loxia Jiimalayana ; the above number being unoccupied,
it is retained for the present species.
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